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To our CitySaboertbere
As we are making tome changes on oar routes

to the two eltiee and sictriltp, a number of ourmbicatniofhpay fail to receive the paper. If cap
tiel, will leave hisaddrese Itthis office, the paper
will beregularly served tereatcer.

Life Das Many Cares.
But oarawn particular ewe, says the barber, Ls
to give oar ettStOrttera a site shave_ with Sawyer's
„rant/11ot Shaving Soap.

Blankets,
White and colored, s very len stOek It very LOW
prime, oil the north cast corner of Fourth end

iblarket streets.
O. ELLasox Lovz t Hsu)

:Neutral I.lulplllte ofLime,
wearying eider.: Tor sale by Charles Super,

1Irun* earner of Penn end St. Cie streets,
Attiburgh.

- Large Variety
Of furniture, auk!, :aideboards, wardrobes, and
thebastassortment of parlor, chamber and dlatag
Loom feznitunt tobehad Inthe city, at

tdee7.lwdm.
Bux.cma'sy

45 Satlthaela Street.

Flanods.
an union. patterns and grades at less than mar-
ket ratan; on thenorth east corner or Fourth and
Market streets.

•,
• - 0. HArrioN Lova Sr Ban.

Choat Data it BonI, 21 Fifth street, nod secure
littooltiterbsigthis Inthe most-Wands o dry goals.
ropreltltywe eanteeeutmend the pith s, reusttes,
oatteoes" addkaki: When there do not fall to
Vialt the cloak non.

-- 'Dress Goods.
• flame speelal bartalna on thenorth east comer
MIT Fourth'arid Market street..

C. ELurao, LOVE k 800.

A Beacon of Health.
The goon Vilma of this world Moe each thel

appointedtolenion.
rt titbit mission of Bosturrtea's BurnhamBrtr

Tuns torem* and Takeo • great misty of all.
Wants.

for twelve peas 'titmouse as •protective load •

jitneyburbeen trilliout cheek or drawback. Itis
maim esidgees of thisfeet, that the effteser of

txttift as • speed& tordpspepsis, biliousness,
sonstiptittnn. narrowing*. genend debility, and
tlihtupttonifturetsibss never teen questioned.,, .

fnspoyjetatisbt thsInfallitAltyin such asses,
thestotenseate 9f paella soon whose names axe fr.
toflllef as hal:web:4d wools, him, from time to.
Stmebete &run to the world.
If tta townletten Is not founded in feats, thee

thick Ie i401610, end the ntteranses of 0011101=-
44.101SWILIpil eta of no note Yalu then "diatts ,

Peothe:6 . .
is les reptitation 1 Let the progress

"aritirseies answer the inquiry. Where twenty
taste bottle. of Ilestetteris sitters were sold la
VW,pliislidearre ILO= atedisposalof now.

cauld*llleoPintem bo more elmillloantV ex.
raised than by its unparalleled ingress.of eau.
Iluniptiont Ittaemslmposatote.

Thapreparatton has been Imitated. Where are
Ile In:diatom? "Wheret" To the ffllmbo" of
*elm lest on- earth they rare all either gone organg. Pease be with them.

glairtetter,a Bitters
ireroll wholesaleand retail at very low rate,"

atlriernaties Druz and Patent Medicine Depot,
No. etBarite; Meet, earner of theDiainond, near
I.lnuthstreet.

.311ollilay Sale
13111 g goody. Some ears good heroine for hol-
iday Presents, on the north tut corner of Fourth
gag Nerket streets. •

O. Iluirscrs Lcvni k Bico.
Eang's Restaurant

Wealladtaleaterday tothis model home, when
sozipleted, at its 101 Third, between Woed and
Market straets—and while eulogizing' it we
kaki that this day Mr, King would hare hie open.
bog ; but as the amennt of painting, flung and
furnishing' was greater than he expected, Itwill

hapoulbletorhim to open tide day. He hopes,
however, to be able to went the expectation ofhis
patrons and customers in a few days. The open.
ingwill be properly announced in due time.

Fill and Wlntex Goods.
Itis with crest pleasure we call the sat...Aloe of

eux reads= to the mere •took of Fail and Winter
Illoolebut received be Mr. John Weber Merchant.

No. OS Federal street, Ailerons. His
1041:1embraces nom of the rarest and most beau.
Wig(Hoths,Osurahneres,Croarcostlngs en:Wire:Wm
AlearbrOlittit to thewaste=-marker. Hissnort.

seer of ItunireMe floods. eornlrcing Wits,
IDrawere; Criers, Neck-ties, Hsnditeroldifs, can
emu%bia erpaued 'east or west. ALarge stook.
•freedy.mado Pants, Oasts, Vesta and Orr:roosts
Willalaribeitiand at bheestabilshment. Persona
iawaatotic+tfanglnthe clothing line should not
fiOtogiie sox. sv el er •salt

Parry & co.,
rvietisal Slate Hoofers. and Dealers InAmericas
Anat. of =lona odors. Omce at, Alexander
`Latahlin,a, near the Water Works; Firtaterneh.
Ps. Beelstence. No. la Ma street. Dream
promptlyattended to. All wor &wanted Wilet
Woe!. Desalting doss at theshortest notice. No
chaste tor sepalmo provides] the roof ls not
Ohre after tt. Lsout oh.

Its Platosophy
Sozodont Isan antiacid. Bozodont is an antipu-

Mum; Sotodant is a tonic. St:ludo:Ms all
,Vegettbleand eatireighsradeas. Hence it cleanses
'the ideal from aostous concretions, stops the de.
gointeiltion of their substance, &greaten. the
breath, stimulates the Some, emits the serest and
)Mal preparatiortof its elan in existence.

Carpenter Jobbing Snap
Having returned after an absence of three years

In theannya have raopenedEILYshopforall sorte
of Jobbing Inthe carpenter into. at the old stand,
VirginAlley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry
,AlleY. Orders salleited and Promptly attended to.

tertman rORRIST.

Neiitral Su'plane or Lime,
For preserving elder. For male by Oruules Super
Druggist, corner of Penn end St. Clair streets
Filtatmrgh.

Dr. C. Sill
Zatesets teeth withoutpats, sae exchanges "the
aLione" for ten dolts" a ,sat. Call at 2tS Penn
ittzeet.

Neutral Sulphite of Lime,
Tarpreserving elder. Tor este by Cheese Super,
Druggist, comer of Penn and St. Glair streets,
jrittiburgh.

Jut Opened,
AN: nett OlothiagHouse, at sr gilthstrait, Where
Weioffer 110,000 worth of clothing ragardleaa of
goat,at Oak Hatt . natant

• Foley's Celebrated Gold Pena.
AO sizes, for sae" Busse, qo2ortra es Co.,

SO Filth street

VAilioUB ITEMS
/aEngland crrerybadyb annalng the butchers,

! vim are titkhwadeantage of the-present state
Stfthiags, to charge atrocious prima. All the
Aecestatioi of .11fe are-rialmc there so rapidly as
tocreato a stir among the PcoPle. It Is elated
31'a/FY* mama of diseased meat km Mei

• geoctizeolouto that large,quantittes of homa-
ge& are need for =king lamp*. Amalig

• thettecessertos oflife that have beea enhanced
In Yale Isbacon.. Eggs, bale advanced from
Ve to Us the hundred. And there is no other,
Ltd* of eeturamption that has not greatly in%grazed* plea— .
_

CommaMninsimuk•-•Titte board ofthe Amer-
, Teter Baptlet Home Minion Society. New York,

has decided to open four schools be the eduua-
ofadded- mlnletensat tub Smith; one at

Richmond, or Washington, under J. G. BtUttuY
P. rh; Elavarumb. underfl; J.Blotter. D. D.;

;Nme,Orlitime, under: J. Cluildin,- H. at a
:moth tothe, couttoritat ,Onarter of thefield, for

tiiie_temprnelds arenot vet perfected..
,A W"DouT obeerves, as lanOtabla fte.sure of!the poet few months. that In all dePalt-

waits °Cordial:nem—farming, mannfactaritiz.antain4aildeven in barand salting—there
• juncoarMty of,MCSI to pmlorm the labor.

A frets,-so-so farmer of Bandolob./meihhimelflnhis bent. leaving •slip ofpa-r pa oreystdela was smitten: "Ben. laterle the
001116 of lay death.

_ Ere haicheated nee 'out of,•pplarm.H • •
TEEM: Joseph refers estlmates that not lees

thlEa silty thousandbombe= added tothapep-.
alation of Illistinrlbr immitratlct within the
24/1.14t7.dal& -- •

- radon ofrats is anneuna • Braemar; In
Scotland. have eaten hollow and shims

• Wat of pueblo:et and•drle goods.
InWtdloona ,Thames says about three bun.

liked Woo are already-under contract to be
• 'Cacao*next season, laa that town.: • •

officlal Habit Majorityattherecent lice-
VMS. -

•

inctrikerr.—A few days ago, as
the train on the Platte Country mai was near-
ing Atchison It ran overa flock of sheep. The
train proceeded and nothing more was thought
of the occurrence. After the locomotive was
run' Intothe engine house, howeverat Eti. Jos-
eph; the engineer was not a little surprised to
find a lamb safely ensconced in the cabby house
below the cowcatcher. By some means the lit-
tle creature had been thrown upward Into the
box-like opening, where it was round, and the
velocity of the engine bad so paralyzed It, prob-
ably, that It made no attempt to escape; surely
Itsquietness could hardly have resulted from
realm. The engineer kept it as a pet at the
round house. -

A Wray/ fog sat upon the) waters of this vi-
cinity withthe greatest pertinacity during the
whole of yesterday and the early part of the
evening, giving much inconvenience to those
who had occasion to cross the ferries, as well
as to passengers on the Sound steamers. None
of the latter vessels left their bertha at the piers
until a late hour last night, when the fog had
generally dispersed. With the exception of a
slight collision between the ferry-boat George
Law and a siesta tug, by which nobody was
hurt, no accident occurred during the fog.—
New York /Jerald, 5111.

Thongs slop Coicronv.—One of the richest
farmers in Connecticut told. his wife, about ar-
ty years ago, when he came to settle upon a
new place whichhe had bought, that he meant
to be rich. She answered that she did not
with to be rich; all she wanted was enough to
make herComforted, "I went to work," says
the old man. "and cleared up my land; I've
worked bard ever since, mad have gat rich—es
rich as I want to be. Moat of my children
have settled around me, and they all have good
farms, but my wife ain't conferrable yet."

Tiro Frye lib Ore QtInSTIOi
Colonel Free, of the 195thOhio, was lately ap-
proached by a rebel officer In Alexandria, Va.,
who, In almost insulting manner, said "he had
been In the Southern army four years,and could
whip any live Yankees who wore the blue!"
Colonel Free then raid that it the question bad
not been settled he would settle it then and
there ; whereupon he mad., good his words. and
proved to the entire satisfaction of the bel-
ligerent gentleman that therebel view of the
situation was a mistaken one.

Trot Richmond Whig expreasea the opinion
that there Is undoubtealy a general admiration
entertained for the"braye Ulysses" throughout
the entire Sarah, but at the same time It inti-
mates that there are yet many rebels .base tad
vile enough at heart to traaasinate him, it they
could do so withoutWootton.

. Mobile Kim, of the 27thtai. ism The
steamer Doye brongh: down, yesterday, thirty
odd Brazilian emigrants; twenty or more cam
byother-routes, makieg more than fifty arrivals
within the lest twenty-roar hours. Atthis rate,
Major Hastings will anon hare his tall emote-
ment."

Tug Iturbide family have renounced their
claim to the Mexican throne, and their right to
live in Mexico, for Masora of $lOO,OOO each. A
eon, two years old, of hir. Argel Iturbide, has
been given to Maximilian for tutoption, and been
created an imperial prince.

Tun Hartford Courantis Informed that the
Hon. Isaac Toucey, Mr. Buchanan's Secretary
of the Navy, voted theRemiblican ticket in the
municipal election in Hartfordou Tuesday.

Abstract of the Reportof the•SeCretat7 of
the Treasury,

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury
discusses the threeQuestions of the -Currency,
the Public Debt, and the Reyenne. He goes in-
to a fell exposition of the objections to United
States notes as a permanent currency, the chief
of which be states tobe the fact that the goy-
ernment of the United States le one of 'halted
and defined powers, and that the authority to
Issue notes as money Is neither expressly given
to Congress by the Constitution, norfairly to be
Inferred except as a measure of necessity la a
greet national emergency. He holds It to be
the "crowning glory of the Constitution that
this great war has been waged and closed
without the power of the government being en-
larged or its relations to the States being
changed."

The paper circulation of the United States on
October Slat, was 5704,218,048 20.

The Secretary after very ably meeting the
venom objections to areduction of the curren-
cy, recommends :

First, That Congress declare that the com-
pound Interest notes shall cease to be a legal
tender from she day of their maturity.

Berond, That the Secretary be authorized, in
his discretion, tosell bands of the United States,
bearing letcreat at a rain not exceeding six per
tent., and redeemable and payable at such
periods as may be conducive to the Interests of
the Government, for the purpose of retiring not
only compound interest notes, but the Hutted
States octets._ .

In reference to Lbe debt, the Secretary believes
that, if kept at home, It need not be oppressive,
brat that It is still a national burden, and the
work of removing It should not be long post-
poned-

The Secretary sees no way of rem wing It, but
by an Increase of the national income over the
expenditures. It should be our ambition not to
bequeath It to ourdescendants.

The first step should be to fond the maturing
obllgathfne. The next should be to provide for
ratting, In the least odious manner, therevenue
neeemary.to pay the interest and a certain defi-
niteannual amount for the payment of the prin-
cipal. Mr. McCullough hopes that Congress
will be decided and emphatic on this point.

The debt on the 81st of October, was 62,809,-
549,487 65; deducting moneys in the Treasury,
Itwas 62,740.954,750. Ho estimates It on July
1, 1666, at 63,000,050,000. The annual inter-
est, if funded at 634 per cent., would be $165,-
000.000, but If ftinned at 5 per cent. IL would be
6150,000,000.
If 6200,000,000 De/ annum should be applied

to pay accruing Interest and to reduce the prin-
cipal funded at the higher rata of 534 per cent.;
the debt would be paid In thirty-two years, or
at 6 per cent. in a little over twenty-eight
years

The Secretary believes that no act of Congress
would be morn popular than one which should
provide for such an extinguishmento. the debt.

Uponthe subject of Internal Revenues, the
Report recommends:

Fire. That the collection 61 Internal revenue
team( which accrued before the establishment
of revenue offices In the Sates recently In rebel-
lion, be Indefinitely.postponed.

Second. That all sales of property In those
States, under the direct tax law, be suspended.
until the States shall have an opportunity of as-
suming (ea was done by the loyal States,) the
payment of the tax assessed upon them.

Third, That all transactions le suet: States,
which maybe invalid by the non-useof stamps,
b 3 legalized as far as it is in the power of Con-
grms to legalize them.

The Secretary regards the national banking
system as one of the great compensations of the
war, and gives some Interesting statistics about
its operations.

BOLLMAN—On theafters.l n of the 6th Inst.,
of congestion of the longs, Mn. MARY BOLL-
MAR, wifeof IL L. 80/lman, of Shales township.

Funeral on FRIDAY, the Bth inst., at 1 o'clock,
from the residence, Pine Creek. Ostelagenwlll
leave from Hand street Bridge, at 11 o'clock.

CATLGAR—On the 13th LW, et 534 delook. P. Y.
ZDWABD W. t.TULGAZ. aged at yearej month
and ladays.

The funeralwill take place from his late real
deneo, So. 183 Wylie street, on Timm oar, 7th
Mat, at ek o'clock n. te. The [needs of the fam-
ilyare reepeetfullT Melted to attend.

I.I4LDMX CEMETERY—A ram endIPI
plMtfesque placeof Sepulture, situate

maths IV. lmmediately_ northof Allegheny
City, on the New Brighton Road. Parsons wish.
lag toselect Burial Lots willapply at the Sayer.
lAtemdenta Onot herthe Oemetm. Title Deady
Perroltsandalbadness will be attended at
theDrag Warehonte at the underarted. earner of
aedewll an 4 Leeeeek Wenn, Allegheny.

GEO. A. KELLY,
Secretary •et Trearnsr.
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LATEST ARRIVAL FROM EUROPE,

Escape of the Fenian Head Centre.

CATTLE DISEASE ON THE INCREASE-

Terrible sale on the Welsh Coast,

MANY VESSELS AND LIVES LOST,

The einsericass Cotton Supply.

NERGETIC MOVEMENTS AGAINST THE FEAHANS

Porrruict.. 11111., Dec. o.—Tho 13:4nian.
from Liverpool on the 2.3c1 and Londoniterry on
the 34th . has arrived.

Cotton—Salee for the week, 61.04 bales,
closing with a decline of Xd, on Aniertean,
The sales on Wriday waa 10,000 bales, 'closing
Ilriacr with an upward tendency; Middling Or-
leans 20d. Breadstuff!' dull and declining,
Provisions unsettled.

Amencau Stocks—ll. S. 5 :As, 64 ; Hllnols
Central Railroad 8,2@e314c; Erle 576)57X.

London. Aos. 24.—Consols closed at 89%®
89X for money.

Stephens, the Fenian Head Centre, erns pad
from prison, on the moraine of the 24th.

The cattle Manse is reported to be an the
increase In England. ,

Much damage had been sustained on the Welsh
total by a gale. More vessels had Mall driven
ashore there than for many years must. An em-
igrant ship for Australia was among the num-
ber. with nearly five hundred people on board.
No lives were Met. Much damage bed been
done on the land, as wan as upon the sea by the
Erato.

s letter is published I}olll ConsulDudley In
the Liverpool papers, regarding the cotton Sim-
ply hem America. Mr. Dudley appends a lat-
ter addressed to him on the 27th of October
by Secretary McCnlloch, who says, that fromthe best information he could obtain, he eatlda-
red the old cotton In the Southern States fit for
the Market at the time of the capture of Savan-
nah, did not exceed one million bales. This
years crop, he adds, will probably not exceed
three hundred thousand balm.

Mr. Dudley says that while In America, he
made most anxious !notaries on the subject and
be estimates the present arabunt, of cottonon
hand, at a little over 700,000 hales, Including
the new crop.

♦ crowded reform meeting had been held at
Bradford. Remo!Mims In favor of reform
were adopted unanimously. and confidencethat
reform would be part of the now Ministerial pro-
gramme, was ecrpresaed by all the speakers.—
The substance of the resolutions will be em-
bodied In • memorial, and presented to Esrl
Rumen.

It is slated that precautions have been taken
et the Pigeon Home Fart at Dablin, toprevent
any surprise by meanest of the Fenian broth-
erhood. It is also assorted that the military
vigor displayed there has arisen out of the en-
ergy infused into the administration of affairs
by nir HeatsRose, and from thefact that a bark
lying at the fort dock bad pn.lioard • large
quantity of ammunition shit,lnilusry stores
which neon protection. Another vague rumor
la that three large vessels bad appeared in the
offing, and that the commandant of the fort
had sent word that be could not be responsible
for the safety of the fort unless he received re-
Inforcements.

The controversy in the London papers as to
the putting down of the negro inslitrectlos In
Jamaica Is waxing warmer.

Liverpool. .N; n. 24.—James Stephens tho re-
po ted 13. ad Centre of the Fenlen brother-
h.ad in livens. wee missed from ids cell in
prlson this morning. No particulars are yet
ktorn en to the time or manner of hie encase.
The constabulary In all parts of Ireland hate
been warned and nuformea of bls usespe.

The court of the Queens Bench for Ireland
has ;quadapplication to hare the Fenian canoe
tried In soma other place than Dublin. The
eoert held that a fair and impartial trial could
be hart IhDubtia.

The Parts bourse was firm at 69L 63c- on the
231 alt.

LONDON MONET idussirr.--Hands condoned
to =bib tan increased firmness. American se-
curities condone firm. Gold flowing largely In
the Flank or Enelaud on the 23.1 elfin", The
rate of discount was minced from 7to 6j per
cent.

Elallerthiwidi's Circular of the
22d says the market for American securities
has shown leas actielty during the past week
than for some time past. The demand for ties-
twenties continued inactive, having almost
ceased for the present. The latest quotations,
83.,;(d,63±,;, show only a fractional alteration
from last week. Illinoisand Erie shares were both
neglected until the arrive/ of tee C Iv at doston,
when a demand sprung up for Erie, after which
they improved about ons dollar a share. clotting
at 55(34634. Illinois shares advanced slightly
In sympathy, and at the last, were quoted at
820823..C, or 34 higheron the week. At the cloth
there was, certainly, the greatest disposition
shown by borne Investors to take American se.
=titles, In expectation that all mattersof dis-
pute between the Inglish and United States
Governments will be amicably arranged.

Trial of Capt. West Ended

THE NEW YORK COLLECTORSHIP

Money R equtattions Entered

UNION PACIFIC B.LILBOAD BONDS

New Tone, Dee. 6,—The Tribune's Washing-
ton special states that a serenade was given to
Gen. Banks by the Louisiana deJegation, who
responded by alluding hopefully to Lordstana af-
fairs. He highly commended President Joha-
son's hiessage, closing by easing that whether
1115 a private citizen or as a legislator, he would
always ho found a champion of freedom and
equal rights, not only for the white but for the
black race.

The trial of Ca,tt. George West, late ?Impend-
teodeat of the (dd Capitol Prloon, Is eadtd.

The dopreme Court was la erasion a short
time today.

The World's Washington special aays! The
osldent yesterday elated t some rentJemen.

who called upon Lim la regard to too Collectors
ship of New York, that he did not Intend to
take any action In the matter- for BDOle time to
come.

The Tribuns's special says: Daring the month
of November there were two hundred and twenty-
ninemoney requisitions entered la the office of
the Fourth Auditor, amounting in the aggregate
to $4.508.2.51. The amorist of the refunding re,
qufeftione,$1,270.040. The amount of cash dis-
bursements in accounts settled during the
same month, the divisions of navy, agents, pay-
masters, pensions, marine and prize, and gen-
erals, woe $4.6.10,066. The number of prize
casts, reported amounted to $20,906. There wee
paid over to the office of Internal Revenue $104.-
247, en increase of $19,015 over that returned
during the month of October last.

Several hundred thousand dollars of bonds of
the Kansas branch of the Union Pacific Rail-
road wtro presented at the Treasury Department
to-day, the holders clalmlne that they arc en-
titled tothe Government bonds to be Issued In
the second forty nine' of-that road. Thin will
stay the further Issue of bonds by Government
until phe complication with that road la ad-
justed.

In the cage of a Colonel commandilfg a brig-
ade during Sherman's great march to the sea,
appointed Brigadier General December G. 1144,
but whose commission did not reach him mall
May 18,1885, the Comptroller has decided that
netwitbsttmdlng the custom heretofore has bees
to pay officers only from the date of the accept-
ance of the commissions. In cases similar to the
one quoted, fullpay from tho dote of the com-
mission will be allowed.
Senate of the American-Fenian Brother-

' hood.
NEW'roue, Dec. 6.—The tienatc of the Amer-

ican-Fenian Brotherhood assembled Is extra
erosion yesterday Morning, at their headgear-
tens In this city. The extra session is stated to
look into the matter of economy and faithful-
ness in the executive departments; the organi-
zation demanding unusual probity.and prompt-
ness qt this time. The appointments of the
New York °Melillounder the now-constitution,
have never been ottlelally. announced. The ap•
pointing power rests with President
and the &nate confirms. The Penh= express
6011:10 astmalshment at the reported splendorof
their new headqtarters on Union Square, as-
suming that such magnificence most haveLade
_bean' drafts on the treasury of Me organhation.
Unusual interest hi attached to the session which
it is 14PP041,4 will continue for several days,
Yceter4ay the oetagon:3M not result In any bu-
siness Which Is yet made public. It is expected
that regular reports of the proceedings well be
Oven tp the press when publicity scents not in-
jurious

Sobel Pirates Arrested.
Poorissw, Ma., Dee, o.—Lleutessuat Malt,

f°rmer Xr °Meer of the pirate diabetes, and
enrols Davie Howell, came es pauengere. Per

the Hibernian, sod'*ere arrazd yt thls city,
jUde aftsracc
ust as they

ut.
west taking the Vain, rot Gonda,

XX)iXth CONGRESS--Fltirl SESSION

WkerrnvoroN, bocemixr
Snssms—The Senate assembled at Ito'clock,

Mr. Footer, President pro. tem., In the choir.
Mr. Dixon offered a series of resolutions

paned by the Connecticut Legislature on the
condition of public affairs., and favoring the
equality of all men before the law, etc. The
rciOlalonli were ordered to be printtal.

The committees for the se.ssion'were then an
'sourced, the chairmen of which are as follow -a-
On Foreign Affairs, Mr. Sumner, of Mass.; on
Finance, •Mr. Fessenden, of Me.; on Commerce,
Mr. Chandler, of Mich.; on Manufactures, Mr.
Sprague.. of R, I.; on griculture, Mr. Sher-
man, of Ohio; on Military Affairs, Mr. Wilson,
of Masa.; on Naval Affairs, Mr. Grimes, of
Iowa; on Pensions, Mr. Lanof of Ind.; on Judi-
ciary, Mr. Trumbull, of Ilia.; an Postallices,
Mr. Dixon, of Conn.; on Claims, M. Clark, of
N. H.; Revolutionary Claims, Mr. 'Ramsey, of
Minn.; on District of Colombia, Mr. Dixon, of
Conn.; on Private Laud Claims, Mr, Wahl.% of
N. Y.; on Indian Affairs, Mr.' .Doolittle.- of
Wis.; on Pnblic Buildings- :=Mr.-Foote, of Vt..;
on Patents, Mr. Cowan, of Pa.; on .Territories,
Mr. Wade, of Ohio; on Pacific Railroad, Mr.
Howard.of Michigan.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill of the last !We-
ldon to levitate the commerce between the
several States, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. Sumner also Introduced a resolution In•
'Ducting the Secretary of the Treasury to Inform
the Senate whether there are any persona em-
ployed id the Treasury Dcbartment who have
not taken the oath required by law. Also
whether there are any persons employed In that
department In offices not authorized by law.

Mr. Johnson objected so the revolution and it
went over under the rules. A rommittee of
thirteen was appointed to confer with a com-
mittee from the amuse In relation to taking ap-
propriateaction on the death of Prealdent Lln-
caln.

Mr. Morgan introdtmed a bill tothcorporate an
international telegraph company for a telegraph
llno between New York and the West Indies,
which was referred to the committee on com-
merce

The Senate then at eleven o'clock adjourned
to meet on Monday next.

Rouse.— Mr. Stevens Introduced a bill per-
mitting wounded soldiers In the employment of
the government to receive parslons while In
nen employment.

Referred toa special committee of nine.
Mr.Bingham offered ammadments to the Con•

min:akin, annulling the clause roabulding export
duties, repatriating the rebel debtand creating
for all persons equal protection ofrights and
liberty.

The amendments were referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Thayer. of Pennsylvania, Introduced abM
amending -the act declaring the officer who shall
apt as President of the Visited States In cueof
death, resignation, removal or disability of the
President Itwee referral to the Committeeon
the Judiciary.

This bill was referred to the Select Committee
appointed to take action with reference to the
deemed President Lincoln,

The Houseadjourned till Monday next

MIENINT RATIFE GEER
Dispatches from Con. Brown and Johnson.

THE PORTER 11LNDANITS OMR

Wasurawrox, Dec. 6.—The President to
night rectiTed the following dispatches:

litzugresarn.Li, GllOllOl.l.
December 6, 1605.

Era72ency Andrew fo/otroa:
The Legisistare has adopted the Constitu-

tional Amendment, and will pass laws amply
protecting the freedmen In their rights of per-
son and property, including their right to sue
and be sued, and to testify.

(Blgned.) J. E. BROWN.
•Mn.Lgnae rLLa , Dainois.

Deceeibm 6, 1605.
Ms Excellency Andres Johnson:

The Constitutional Amendment has passed
sad" branch of the Legislature.

The Rolm I:weaect a resolution !Instructing the
Judielig7 Committee to report • bill to protect
nen=PrOWrtofiAnircanoU dnil..tUU
cases in which they may be sweated.

J. J. Jomeu,, Prov. Gov
To-day. before the District Court. to ue Cabe

of James and It. 11. Porter, a petition for • writ
of mandamus to compel the Becretary of the
Treasury topay certstn claims, the Court re-
fused the prayer, stallost that It was not neces-
sary toexplain Weir views, es It gives this de-
cision to enable Inc counsel to take the case
to a higher court.

Bids for supplying the Commluoory Depart•
meal with800 bblt. of whisky, are for old Nye,
$2,50 to 13.50 per gallon; Bourbon, 62,12(0,50,
and Rectified, $2,01(M2,20.

Mrs. IItrz-11•3tlas Rebellion—New York
Collectorship.—Forelgo Advlcel.

New Yam, Dec. s.—The affidavit of hire.
Wire, denies the alleged attempt to poison
Captain Wks. as reported on the morning after
isa execution. The affidavit was given to Trigg
Wulf', Kentucky, and charges as false each
and tv. r I statement made by Col. Baker.

Leta advice, from Hayti confirm the report
that the rebellion was at an end, and the tri-
umph of the government had been celebrbted
•iih unusual feadvities. General Andros anr-
.rendered flee hundred men to the government.

A dispatch from Washington lays the delay
In establishing light homes on the Southern
coast hes been occasioned mainly by the Inentli-
ciency of funds appropriated by Government.

It seems to be generally conceded that Mr.
Church, Deputy Collector of the :port of New
York, will be appointed to the position of Col-
lector.

In the fordo' film by the steamer Bremen,
the Dublin Mail sayn, Inconsequence or the de-
rision come to by the Crown lawyers, as to the
preparation of the Indictments for treason sad
felony against the Fenian prisoners, the Cork
prisoners tell not be brougt•t to Dublin, but will
be tried to Cork.

The London ObAtconfirms the statement that
the British Cabinet has determined Jo remon-
strate with Bodo is regard to the blockade of
Chllian Ports.

The French papers announce a disease among
the poultry In the department of Burinlt..
Penltr3 yards have been decimated In twenty.
lour houre by a malady, or whleh It ia Impoaal-
Lie to anticipate an attack, and for which no
cure has yet been found out.

Message of the Got-truer of Rentucky
LOUISVILLE, December ft.—Governor', Bram-

letre's message says: Kentucky has furnished
to the Federal armies, mostly three years' men,
0,075 white, and 25,53:3 colored soldiers. Ro
marking Inconnection. ours was not the loyal-
ty which draws its sustenance from promised
profit, and its courage from distant dagger, bu
that unyielding devotion to principle :which
neitherthe lees of property nor present danger
could overcome. lie recommends each county
to organize a company to support ,the civil au-
thorities.

The Governor nye the result of the war has
been such as to forever banish the heresy of se-
cendon, The war has determined, and It only
remains for the Judiciary to decide, that seces-
sion la treason, to have the etiblect forever. and
finally adinated. Thisadjudication should prop-
erly be had In the ease of the chief of the rebel-
lion, to make Ita precedent for all time tocoma

The Governor argues that theadoption of the
constitutional amendment would give perpetual
immunity against the attempt to control the
Question of suffrage through the Federal pow-
ers, and recommends Its adoption because sla-
very has ceased toeziet and universal emancipa-
tion bas made freedom thmoughlynational.

The oresstim "what Ls to become of
the negro?" the Governor leaves to
time to solve. He recommends the Imi-
tation of a superior class of laborers to
develope the mineral and agricultural resources
of thenude, and suggests modes whereby such
laborers may be attracted hither.

Erom Now York—Fall of Building—The•
Fenian senate.

Naw Yana, Dec.6.—This morningtbefloons of
the flour store occupied by Joseph Ketchum &

Sone, on Frontstreet, gave way, and the whole
building fell in. The floor and rubbish now
fllle the whole street. It is not thought any
person was killed. The loss is not yet. MI.
mated

The Fenian Senate resolved, today. that the
line of bonds to the amount of$68,009 of the
Irish Republic, beat-log on the face the name of
the party u financial agent thereof, who hasnot
been confirmed by the Senate Is invalid, and the
bonds are Illegal. They also flotilla' the Prcel•
dent of the brotherhood that no nomination for
that positionhis been properly made and con-
firmed..

Republican Caucus an Friday—Souse
Committees.

New Yon December o.—The Port's Wash-
ington special SAW A Republican caucus of the
Senate wiR be bold on Friday evening, to con-
sider the House Phnl. resolution on reconstruc-
tion.• • .

(Speaker Coles: is busily arranging etanding
committees ofthe House. Probably Mr. Mor-
rill, of Vermont, will bo Chairman of tho Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Raymond has been offered the chairman-
sklp of tlio Counitto 03 Foreign liclatp4s,

••

THE LATESTNEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

Our Special Dispatches.

FROM WASHINGTON
heselndent to Amend the Constitetion

FREEDMEN'S MEETING IN THE HALL OF THE HOUSE

The Pnblication of Gen. Grant's Report.

Special Dispatch to the PittsburghGazette.

Virs.arrnsaTON, December 6, 1666
PLOISOIMOR•••443:t•So.I,I•SYJ:iiittYmit4:4,

The following joint resolutions to amend the
Constitution, were to-day offered by John A.
Bingham :

Resolved, By the Senate and House of Repro-
eentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, two-thirds of both Houses
conmarsing, that the following articles be pro-
posed to the Legislatures of the several States,
es amendments to theConstitution of the United
States, all or any of which' articles when rati-
fied by three-fourths of said Legislatures shall
be valid toall intents; and purposes as part of
the said Constitution, via

No tax or duty shall, be laid on articles ex-
ported from any State. being the fifth paragraph
of the ninth section 'of the first article of the
Constih:tion, la hereby repealed and declared of
no effect.

No part of •ny debt contracted In old of the

late rebellion, or which may hereafter be con-
tracted inald of any rebellion against .the United
States, shall ever be assumed or paid by the
United Stales, norshall may:State assame or pay
any part thereof.

That Congress shall have power to make all
laws necessary and proper to secure toall sw-
oons in every State of the Union equal protec-
tion in their rights of life, liberty and prop-
erty.
71016DY101'5 VESTING pc TEI CULL 09 TEM

Thad. &ARMS voted agshast Mr Glar-
tleld's resolution to give the use of
the Hall to the Freedmen's Commie-
elan, because he knew Henry Wart Beecher was
to "peak at the tneethsg. Mr. Morrill and sev-
eral other conspicuous trolonlats also voted
sualnat it, but It was ;carried by s large me•
)may.

OIL&111.11 aerrour—neracrct Or ram(

An attempt has been made .to break the force
of the breach of faith in the publication of
Grant'sreport by the story that It was not ob-
tained under the pledge required by the Seem-
tau of War. but was bought or stolen at

the Government printing office. To this the
Superintendentof that office replies that be Is
reedy to make oath that no copy was ob-
tained there la any way savean the written or-
der of the Secretary of War.

HOUSE OAUOUS RESOLUTIONS.

New Treasttry Regulations

THE SENATORS FROM MISSISSIPPI.

General Butler's Resignation Accepted

TEM PORTER MANDAMUS CARE
CO C2.• C1;30.. COo •

Special Dispatchto the Plttebergh Gazette.
WainntGrow, Dec. 6, 1365

TO BB MUITAILLIkOITT.
An =Ler wilt soon be lanai by the War De-

partment mastering out all Assistant Commis-
sarial and Quartermasters whose services can
be dispensed with.

Tmsyssucus stasotx-rzon.
ItLs believed In Congressional circles that the

Senate will not pass the House canonsresolution
in Its present form. It will probably be amend-
ed and seat back to the Houe for its concur-
rence.

FILNIMSTION OP IMAMS ON TEIES TRHiSS:I2I,

fo prevent the embarrassment which has
been enured by the insufficient indorsement of
vouchers drawn on the Treasury; kir. Spinner
has promulgated a series of regulations, of which
thefollowing are the principal points : A paper
payable to any official must be indorsed by
the official designated within; when payable to
a bank or corporation, papers must be indorsed
by the president, cashier, or duly authorized
financialofficer, as such; when indorsement is
made by an attorney or the power of an attor-
ney,a legally certified copy must accompany
the vouchers, with the requisite revenue stamps

attached. Indorsements must bear the proper
altop,raphs of the indorsers, and not stamped
names. and marks, and must be witnessed, giv-
ing residence of witness.

Hon. 3.1.. Alcorn, Senator elect from Missis-
sippi, who Is here, says that if Jeff. Davis had
thought that secession would have ended In the
election of himself acid Sharkey to the United
States Senate, he newer would have attempted
it. Alcorn and Sharkey, as well as the Old Line
Whigs generally In Mississippi, were proscribed
so long as the Davis dynasty endured, and Al-
corn referred to the overthrow of this power.

E.EGIMILITITO DO NIUEMUSD OPT

Another order mustering out about a dozen
regiments of volunteers was promulgated to-
day by the War Department. On the list era
the followleg : 29th and 30th lndlana, 65th
Ohio and 47th Peensylvanh:

GEN. JOSHUA 1... OPrZNS,
Of Pennsylvania, it is said, hns been appointed
Commissioner of Public Buildings, In place of
D. B. French, removed.

DZSURTHIS TO 5 DLSCILLILOUT,

The War Department has Instil:idol General
Pope, to discharge all enlisted men la his com-
mand Imprisoned for desertion, except those
whose teglmenti are In the service or on the
Plains.

ItIs currently reported In military circles,
here, that General Butler's last tender of ree,g-
nation, has been accepted by the President.—
General IL Is expected hero next week.

POlll7ll SUNDA/MS 0/514
Is the Supreme Court of this district, Chief

Justice Carter delivered en Impataut; deaden,
denying the petition for mandating, of James
and RichardPorter, to compel the Secretary of
the Treasury to grant his warrant for the pal-
mate of an award of Mae thousand three hun-
dred and Ofty dollars, presented by the petition-
ers. Exception was taken to the ruling of tko
court, and 120.1.09 given of an application for
writ oferror to take the care beforethe Supreme
CALM

ruovorr vinstrAL onacm's =num
'Iha amount ofcommutation money received

by the Provost Marshal General's Bureau since
its establlabment, Is about twenty-one milliou
dollars. The Bureauhas been self sustaining,
not one • dollar having been drawn from the
Treasury for its support.

Brought themselves to public calm to-day in
this wine: Sing,of the Avenue Home, met
Cobb on the street aad denianded payment of
his board bill. Cobb refused. Meg aroused
him ofbringing a prostitute to his home. Cobb
took it for granted that he referred to Mn,s
Cobb; madea remark to. that effect, drewhie
Pistol, and was chivalrous enough to say that
if the epithet was repeated he 'should hoot
Ring but at this juncture; both parties sore
arrested and carried to a magistrate's office'
where Cobb was bound over to keep the peace.;

GO!? 1101ta TOlIPIM 1111A38.60IPING
Moat of the New Ragland and some of the

Western members have gene home to 'Mena
thenkegtving.

From Internatxavcanotc4iy wan about ono
ailuloa minus;

F GAZETTE.
BANKS AND BANKERS

Piz
FOURTH NATIONAL BIN/

11. S. Government Depository

J4LIIIKET 811ITEET,
PITTSBURGH, PA;

Capital Pala to 4300,000PrilptPrivilege or increase to 500,000•
Havinglattesuilve sorragoodeoesvita Flange endDententhrsatiltiat thecountry, v. nee onus*.el Diegttlettliapan doing bottom lima six,

7 134107w-ceria9.
A.Ad AU other Goorelassat emirates, rarritshed
It sums tosuit purchasers. Deposits received and
Interest allowed by speolidegrimment.

butacrrolSt
THOS. DOPNIMLY, IR, a. RING.

srunt, R. J. BRILEY,
JAS. RL BAII.IY, 130TIN POEIERRON.
TILOS, SMITH. 15. M. Ent.;e4.l..tuus

THOS. DONWELLY, I'ri)Absnt,
NOTLEIR WARD. Cashier.
=l=23

TIOLLAR bAViNGI3 B,!atZ., NU 95
FotntwaSTurr.

XnjAkTillED E' HMS.Open daily Dom a to 7 o'clock, also on We=a
day and Saturday evening, from slay lit to NO.vember tat, from'I to 1/o'clock, andfrom riovambel
lettp8o'cloais."DeliteaUtikusums of cot lasthen One
Dollar, and a dividend of the pions declaredtwicea year, In Jim. and Decsafter. Interesthas been
declared semiannually, In June and December ,since the Bank Wee organized, ea the rate of els
per cent. a year.

Interest, if not drawn out, la placedto thea=of the depositor as principal,and bears the ease
interest ft= thefret days of June and Dezember,
=mounding turize- a year without troubling the
depositor to call, or even topresent his pace book.
at thisrate memo will double in I=thantwelve
Books, containing the Charter, DysldsWa, Rules
and Regulations, furnished goals, on epplisation
at the

Paxedraare—GEOßGE riLLIMEII.
VMS PREILDENTIS.

WM= 3.
Robert Robb,Anketion, DL Pollack, DLD..

John 0. Backofen. .

Ben. 1..Fahnbstoek, JObn RbOonbent;
James Ilerdnun, Junes Shldle,
Jansen Dich.oloy, Adakendar Spose,
Lune DL Pennock, MUSA= Team.

.. . .
Calvin Atams, Eteray J. Lynch,
Saba 0. BledLey, Pats" A. Maaedrs,Geo Blank,
Hill

Sohn Ellarthall,
Walter P. Dlreskall,

Alonzo A. Jame B. D. Mud;
Charles A. Colton: Jahn B. Manchlen.lWm.hn Dolmens. JohnHenryL.

Orn,_
Jo
John .11Mirpley WilliamB.ll=z,
WthinalS. Haven, Aienandor Tlmlls,
Peter H. Hanker, WilliamYank"llithard Ham Wm. P. Wt=n,Jagzl=ilts Lase Wlll

A. COLTON.Eseraeo7-4ADLE4 B. D. =EDS.

BANKING IiOUSIS.

N. HOLMES & SONS:

Ho. gasket Street, Pittsburgh.

DEPOSITS ILEDEPTED IN PAZ FENDS AND
k urr4:4N,L.)l

eon an the Ininatpalfoatotil of
United States sad Clanoass.

Uroultvgy:sqsZel4r..:lo

MOUNT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Partlonia attention paid to the punthase an
sale of

LATER STATES SECUBIIIES,
TROLITDI79

Ortifoil Bala Ma el MI
Do. do. 8.305
Do. P. 10.4Do;
Do. ReTen-Thlrtles
Do. OMB:Holm of Indebtedness.

OHDEBB AND VOUCHERS BOUGHT OB

lotny OCH.L.taTE

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
0 f Pittsburgh.

Chartered by the Capital Or:waled ender
State of Pa., 1816.. $1,600,000., Nata'lLaw 186 i
ml, Bata hits been 1111.3zZiated.

DEPOSITARY
OF THE

United States Treasury,
and appointedagent for the sale of nut

7-80 IA CP AL.147 .

Erery !maltyartE be °lined to !tweeters or pats
tiea purettuingfor manta.

H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
siersti

PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANK,
Of Pittsburgh.

Capital Paid in $1,000,000, with Prrii
lege of $2,000,000.

ISAMHouse OORNER FIRST AND WOOD
STIE

Tidaitank, organized molar the rtattotod Bank
log System. ts nom prepared to transact nrortnesi
at Its Banking House, comer of Wood sad girls
street.

Collections made on all seaesalblepoints on
most favo

for
rable terms. theSpecial Agents for .TAY

000ELT, the ule of

11. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.

F. M. croitnort,Caituar.

J. O. MaPHEBSON Teller. arman4

ATTORNEYS

WOUNDED SOLDIERS LL EITHER

The Eirst or Second Three Years Service
an receive the Mil bounty the same as ifrni ,

bed served the full term of enlistment by calling
UPOU T. WALTER DAY,

Solicitorfor Bounties, Pensions and Pay.
No. Nu FIXTII STREET, third door below the

Cathedral lilt
U. Y. 1110"1117. GIZO. b 00CH11.A.3

MOFFErT COCHRAN,

Orke—lto. 60 011.61 ,1 T STBEEr,

Pitto93llh. P..
TH015.11. RATfI .210A.11 W. II[UPI

BAYNE & BRAYER,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

o. 81 Duxonn Praise, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Omni Businese Examining Titles, Ocas_2l",B-
-and all kinds of Legal .r.,tos

prontpUy attended to. . ael
MILITARY CLAIMS. FINSION•%swarms, BAWL PArIY-0/ bIIMITANT
CLAIMS of every deseriptios "Matted by
eubscrieer, at thefollowing we". Pa240,2 1,
ill) 1 all otherelaims,

0.0. TAT
!'. Attorney LsW.

Dlemoad street Diva th3he Owlet lions& :
N. 11.r dime*ite trade ifthe claim doe!

not inaweed, alliubmittlen gratis.
seedy

H. a rief9KREL.T.„
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW

• Aro
17.&gown= scazuzps, t3/.I.III.AGERT.

• .•000ntles tor igrovadoilSolatersoollootod tato=
ma to twooti dart.
AirOflos N.OPoat= visitor-, Plttannlit.
Call withittwhtigtosod two vitamin. oo21:17

T osT.-111 =LT LAST, A. CHECK,LOST.-1to Stfor flan drawn on Ira B. McVay fa
Co. to favor of I.•T. Disney*? order, marked

&tand inges4 Hobert. Wray, Jr., Beeretary
in. Co. Tee above check fa supposed to hare

been lost fn transporting lt throughthe EMUS tO
Oil Clly. Payment °nth, dx* blurbeenstopped.
It is of toTalus toany one, and the nada. win
receive lb thanks of the andenresed byreturning
It to ray addrers. 'ROBERT WHAT, Jr.,

fleediUW ellend stets Plttah• •Pa •

MIDERTAKINCI.
,MaEU

I:I3MOrEIRMAXCEII:I4
rris.ll lrotirand*,CtistoeUlttoouritkra

nd
Mims

oferILIP CM/31w, o
ociptionof Mood Fursastufor floods f
Roma oqn daysad Welt. Ifoarseaaill

Itzfazioroso.der. Datil sear, n
lif.-Zoootos, rltwlogt Bog

MO MAIMrfrb

GEN. GRANTS RECEPTION GIIIIILESTON
Holiday Observed by the Military.

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION BY COLORED-POISONS

Inauguration of Governor Cii4.

Now Tons, Dec. G.—The flerahrs Charles-
ton correspondent, speaking of the reception of
General Grant at that city, on the lst Inst.,sars i
He was received at the depot by prominent men
of the department. Very few citizens were oat.
A large number of the coloredopniation as-
sembled at the depot and chet. the General.rfenthusitistleally. The Lieut-Gen ral was mach
fatigued from his long journey d no visitors
were received during that day. The day woo
observed as a holiday by the rrillitary. The
General was compelled to declitie, for reason of
other engagements, a dinner tendered him by
the merchants and citizens of the city. A torch
light procession was gotten up in the evening
by the colored citizens of Charleston; the pro-
'ftesaion numbered about eight hundred. On
ftaturday„he gave a reception to the citizens
wbTch was largely attended, and afterward;
dined with Gov. Perry, Gov. Orr, and a large
numberof other prominent men of the State.

The Herald's Columbia correspondent says
that at the inauguration of Governor Orr on the
29th, there wm nothleg unusual to mark the
occasion sate that the gay and brilliant anserm-
bingo of ladies to former years wan reduced toa
thin attendance, clothed In the garb of mourn-
ing. The farewell address of Governor Perry
excited evident feelings of emotion, while the
inatigaratery address of Governor On was lilt.
coed to with breathleas attention.

- California Legislature.
Sionammtrro, Dec. 5."--Tile litgialatare or-

ganized to-day, electing the &diming Delon
officers: Benate-Bpeaker. pro. gem, S. P.
Wright; Secretary, John White. Assembly—
Speaker,pro ton, J, W..Wllcsox; Chief Clerk,
M. D. Barrick.

..; In the Senate a Joint resolution was offered
adopting the GonattmUonal amendment abol-
ishing slavery.

SteambOat Explosion—Two Men Killed
and Several Wounded.

CIIIIOIIMATI, Dec 6,—The steamer Cottage
No. 2, exploded her boiler on Johnson's shoals,
Mown rlverron' Monday. Two men were

kWod and several yowled and missing. The
boat we badly wrecked.

Fire et Rew York.
NEW roam, Dec. 6.—A are last tight. de,

atroyed the packing tart manufactory of Henry
Holmes, of Hush street, Williamsbunr. Total
loss, about $75,000 Insurance, 837,000.

Chats Pactory Burned
WAI2I(7OIrN. Deo. 6.—The chair factory of

Eland Dexton & Bon, at Black River, was de-
stroyed by fire last night. Loss from $15,000
to$20,000.

Damage by Fire
Nrw Yana, Nov. 6.—The damage by tire on

board the ateampahlp2baveet, reported last
morning,will amount toabout $15.000.

MEDICAL

HUMPHREY'S
RONEOPATHIO SPECIFICS IA

Have proved, from the most amine serperienee, an
entire success, simple, efildentand reliable. They
are the only medicines perfectly adapted to popu-
lar use-so ample that mistakes cannot bemads
In assn` them; so harmless aa to be DuiRota dan-
ger, and so efficient as tobe always reliable.

o guts
No. I cures FEVERS, ClonFestb3us, Inflamme.

Boa.- _._ T 26
2 " WORMS, Worm Ferns, (J011a.... 26
• " ()EYING 1.3011C, or Teething of

Infants... ... 26
• DllaftliCEA of childrenoradults 26
6 " DYSENTaIY, Griping, BLUM

Oollot ... 25a • CHOLERA hII:]IRBUS, N-sti-u-e;... 25
7 " COUGHS, Colds, Bronehltic

..

8 " NEURALGIA, Toothache, Fue-
bah* --. 23

• " HEADACHE, Sick Ileadacon..-- 25
to DY -PEPSI A, Billions Stvatach... 75
11 " SUPPRESSED, scanty and pal,.

Pal periods _ 23
12 " LUCCORREICEA, or White. 45
13 " ()SOUP, hoar. cough,.. 25
14 o SALT

ns'3 UM, Erysipelt -, Erup-
tio%• " 26

16 " RHEU3II.KT/S_M„all Rhemag4
10 •• IE-F26 AND AGUE, 06111 s and

l ever 6a
PlLES,liuternal or external no

18 " ("PETALMY, sore, Inflamed eyu. SO
19 CATA HAUL stole or chroate,

60
20 " WHOOPING COUGH, spasmodic

cough.— 60
11 " ASTHMA. oppressed.- . 60
23 • EAR tabonAsors, lenietrodhearted 60
23 •• SuRUy ULA, ennead glands. 60
24 " GENERAL DERILIIY, physical

5o
" DROPSY end gouty secretions.. 60
" SEA SICKNESS, or sickness from

60
27 " RIDDISEASE, Gravel._ . 60

" NERVOUS DEBILITY. seminal
enunissions, Involuntary 11.-
66.0°C, —. 60

29 " SORE MOUTH, or Canker._...._ 60
30 •• URINARY INUONTINUANOE. bJ
it " PAINFUL PERIODS, open oath

.. 60
M . n4e ofLlfa. 100EPILEPSY:Spurn:, bt. Vitus,

I Races 100
34 " Ulcerated bat

Slur
---....

100
FAMILY CUs..

Cues of30 viola, In morcuo case and book
complete PlO CO

Cue of 20 large vials, in moroccoand book. 600
Can o(:0large vials, plain case and b00k... 6 03
USA of 10bones (Nos. I to 111 and book 1 00

,S. M. s-o.merioakr,
62helesale Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by E. MINER, 3- 3 Smithfield Meet,
lI.X.MING, No. Rs Market street. 4013301 Of

the Diamond, Pittsburgh, sad J. J. EAST, 184
Feceral greet. Allegheny. 15,102ye0d

DR STRICICLA.ND:B
"4". NIELI.I.FLOOUS t• U
COUGH BALSAM ,

I...arrented to be the only
preparation known tocureseViisit-R,Coughs, Cold., Hoarseness , •
Asthma, Whooping Cough, • .•-

Chronic Coughs, Consumption, etronchitts and
Croup. Being prepared from }lacer and Barbs, It
Is Pealing.soft•nhag, and elpeatarating,and par-
ticularly suitable for all streetlons of Lhs Throat
and Lungs. For sale by Drukgiats everywhere.

R. E. SELLERS k 00,
eel 37.1y4 WrroLetALT A.orrs.

-n Y 8 P EP S I A
A.,DR. STRICR.L.ANIS
10N10 Is a conmatratt
preparaMon of Roots ac
Her es, withante-acids an
carminative toatrengtbr
the stomach and nerve.
.).tam. It is a, coital
remedy for Dyspepsia
Indigestion, bersoumica
Loa. of Appetite, Acidity
of the Stomach, Flatulent-
es and Debility. It is f]lei
particularly nutted for We
poplin persona.lper

For sale by aU Druggists wren,
where, at Sbottle.

R. E. SELLERS & 00,
ocitflyd Wooziness Aosirse.

DR. BTRIOYLLAIiD'B
PILE REMEDY

Iles cured thousands of the
worst eases of Blind and
Bleeding Piles. It&gym im-
mediate relief and 'Meets a
permanent sure. Try It di-
rectly. It is warranted to ...

Druggists at 60cent. permsbottle.
SELLERS & CO.,

ooltlyd WHOLIIMIALI MIZIST3.

P31'.1 1 0 Zle_lM 'Ali:le P al:1

►THERE 18 NO LNYHESTrIERT

MUCH PAYS A BETTER INTEREST 01
BRINGS MORE OuBSPORT, HEALTH,

IiAIVINERS AND RELIEF TO
TILE HotrsEILOLD

THAN A

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES
Nothingcould emote acceptable u a

HOLIDAY GIFT,
and wools you aroyoutuluy,

1313:y t ile 3Beest.
En/emoe ts.ltede to hundreds of tamales now

tutus them Dattiontrsk and Ttetnt4•

E. P. cinivinut,

310.271117T11 PT., PITTSBURUU
daddhwitlr

=En

VOLUME LXVIII-'4IM 304:
MISCELLANEIG

BOOTS LIP) BEt9ES

REDUCED PRICES.

Goods which were were SOU
days ago at $lO and 912

dre nowHaling fart '

S 7 00 (5C se 00:
AT TICE GREAT

SHOE EMPORIUMS

Concert Hall Shoe Store.

EVERYTHING AU.BEEN

IVJE r e:4l D 0

rA-ND MI

Great Bargains are Tirmeroul,

No. 60 FIFTH STURM
dal , 7,

04.% FULL

CLOTHING HOW%

as ta rant rruze.
•"

NEW GOODS
- -r1...--

to E VLOtU 00 Tl.

seoa 00A1O.

EfferLlsa WALKING .09Mei

OVERCOATS or ALL EINU94

WANCY CAP PARTS,

STEM BLAINE PANTO;

PEO TOP ?ANTS

11.11 d .11 Steam ad

°Lemma;

EGAEDLI33.OIr von

SOB THE =IT U /1411!.

J. H. SMITH & OQ

ourraims, QA& ELLE., a MINI fin

Oppeatte tae Opera Haase. NOV

SUPPLY YOUR WARTS

BOOKS AND ALBUMS

8008 PUBLISHERS' PRESEATEIIOI
74 FIFTH STBSET.

Yon hue the finest stoek is the Witt) Wag
from.

You only pay the Publiehers pries fot Boat]

1.Yen Ul6O mein at timeof purthan a pres
Iour'presentwill be worth from Ilk. to $
Yon will be entirely %atiltied with:bilkand Present.;

All we 88k4IVY nay'

CALL OS SEND TOE A asTALOCivr
=7ll

COME ONE, COME ALL!
GUNMEN%

STORM.:
Nos. 13 St Clair tie

The attention of notoddle iv called toOWand eztanaite .wen 07 G ENT 5'
ND3ILING 000frt 0701104 at Ina•avorticmol aramtraria%at
D toyineir advaatat• fdlo ZITS do
and

017 can [took before Dot
whom T2 .67 nan lad theLarson anitbdat
mek 0 Elskil Widta HUM, extra est*XShit, Woolen, Oation andrants TOread•
goo and Drawers, Hose; NookTiet,Soniq

r4lttaterfllor, and areflthipn partalaing
:11mtlemon.a ItunandangHoopla,Lei ttill alltr;

Hasa Aber ilia Om. It aad Iten.caarstrett. •

13.annELLIMN
N.n A Inge stoat of Hata, caps, (Mrsmei

Harmful, Inton's!LtularigraserZl, be sold kr= than**. eI:Warm=
pußs •

41-4E)3L4.101 I ,
•••

The choicest stook of
OOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, MONA&AND JEWELRY, ever brought toAlit. . .

• g 01 can now Do setaat .the •
at

• T. EL IMAGER: •
vire. $3B7Pcks3oreal.

Where WAFORof thsheir,mar*JEITEEhrRY of the newest styles, OLOOKS ofevert 420.tat of best Acturricanand Erench makers.PURE EILLVER AND PLATEDGOODS, ssildtAl Ports, Spoons and Hollow Ware. .Bobanitgra
and French Clint InaGlw VASES 01-Sholosstand ailirglire sold sIaVALIMaMN! Piss Watch and Jewelry watt
nude and repaired.Righast Prisoto"MSneer. Done tweet the pigs*, so lustreet.AllegitsnY. Osisayd

a . BROWB,
Alaidamatift4ftbmwwwo4ft,

' or,* wenn ;
niummv,_cpumWalxl4ll4lM

PtMOP stiallrofliZergrallr .1

-kRCIS ofigregu .
-

3-ITLQUEBT,' -

7114:471irrA 311A13: 213•1-
No-..-23-*IrLIF. EMMET;
Minx?"VinkrantlahAllii,


